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Is our authorized sgent lor the sale and
delivery of tLe Democrat in JtfiVrson-vili- e.

Our subscribers will please call on
Mr. Curry fur any information in regard
to it. Alj cdvertiinents or job work
v. anted by tbe citizens of JcSVrsonville,
if intrusted to Mr. Curry's care, will be

promptly ttter.dcd to.

Tte Irsprriiy cf Inlvil!?.
The of this c:y in tLe futi.re

re l.ilrc-r- , in a buiut-s- rxiat ol view,
th:.n tliey ha e et eny tiu'e. Dur-

ing tbcrt year of tLe war tLe city suf-

fered, uucculiieoly, from the Southern
LlorkaJe, v. Lifh out 2' the trade we had
r;cyed f.s a kiud of depit fur Southeru

rtjij.!eg gj;ia rlaeeof supjilyfor Southern
demand. Tt;:s dyatit;pe, however, was
ishr.riJ Willi other Northern
cities.

V,"i;h the advatc of the Ucion armies
opening up the S'ntb, a portion of this,
however, was retained, aud Louisville,
as a Las-- fr the army, ccuimi&sary aud

uarieriiiiister's departments, rfeivc-- an
xtraorJicary impulse. The city was

continually crowcoJ, and under its
ar.d a redundant currency, prop-

erty arose to a fictitious value.
True, occasional ui:litary orders, made

more Ur political than military purposes,
aud to secure the eltclion of candidates
preferred by the Administration, and or-

ders, like Burbric'pe'a "ho order," gave
a temporary che k to this prosperity, hut
m a general thing, contradictory as it ap-
pears, ihe war was an advantage to this
city.

It was, emphatically, the tobacco depot
and market of the whole country; Mem-

phis, New Orleans, Kichmond and other
great uisrkets lor these staples being
closed, or inaccessible to the supply cf
this product.

bince the termination of the ar, how
ever, thete rival depots havirg been epen-fc-

we have L;d to share our advantages
with them. At the same time, peace hav-iD- g

opened the scciions
cf the country, tliviion of the trade
Las b en:!ipi:i cTjnterb;'.lanc-:-- l by the
ocreaed supply.

Another ad vataje gr.ov. iug cut of the
war wi the liit roj uclion of a new staple
to cur city tuaike'.s. Li'juievilie became
a profjt-rou- s cotton depjt, through the

of some of our stirring, active
li.erchants, always protrrt to take ad-

vantage of an opportunity.
In whiky, f:rin, as a Cattl and horse

maiket, end in various other ways, the in
city took a btart that let.t aid to the gen-
eral deuian j, growing out ct the wants of
the Sjuthe.-- n pecjile tLd the necessities of
the army. A'l ihrpe contrituled to the
wealth, prosperity and energy of Louis-
ville, and formed a capital in custom that
it cii'y tics e'.u-.it- l ju and industry to
uti-k- prr.;ncr.t.

As a advoutnge to the c tr, an ap-

parently lit vie thing Lns ontributtd
greni!y to tur j rc tj erity. V"e refer to
lae street railroads. Tlv-.s-, originated
by l)yie in his ("i'y P.ailway

and loliowed by others on par-
allel and iniersec.iug stri'., has made
the cily accc-ibl- l le from the outskirts to
the business iKriiou of the town. A me--
chanic or an employe, a merchant: or
profeshiotal man, is enabled to have his
home out in the salubrious air ol Ihe
country, whtre property is cheap, and at
the rune lime be in easy refceh of Lis of-

fice or place business. This invited
dj tt..i invites Iisons to our city,

which, with i'.s growing business aud
unexcelled adviiLihges iu it public and
private schools, a. ikes Louisville a most
desirable Loire lir ierso:is ot all classes.
In this cjnntciion, ve cannot refrain
froia si eaki jg of tLe much-neede- d and
valuable street improvements that have
Liea goirg on lr the past year, as con
tributirg to the health of sn tlready
LealtLy ciiy, and promoting iis business
advantages.

These, hewever, urenii-i- internal than
kxiciDBi nc Jii.i;?, ana iry resuly ce- -

cesfc.kHh, rfjU.ru t y ,!.? grown g pros- -

criiy ol the ci.y.
nr duy now is t j culiiT!e and

oreixbc ll.e tdvuntaLis from external
trade to v Lick e have already re'errtd,

e .iu iu i ;eriiug every avenue
by hich the trad can reach our city, and

t the tae thie feLould publih, by ad- -

vmeiils, cards, statistics, Ac, all the
advantfcges we piopcse to c nr to the
traoe. Louisvi.le merencnis under ake I

to duplicate anv bii.s bought at Northern
rLas'.eru ci'.i s, aud thus tave the ex

ol s LI pirg betwec-- Louisville and
there pv;iLtS.

Ainocg o.h. r advaLta'es pKjxtted to
this ci:y are the new railroads
tLu branches couiif :iiijg Iouisville with
iir.erent jartsof the S.ate, and uniting

with the ,refct railroad ait-rie- s of tlie
Sou:h. TLe Ila t Tennessee road, when
optUvd, v.,11 connect us with that section,
w th V est Yirgioia, and the w hole South- -

a ... .v. v.. .., j.wuu v,. wuuuj i

uu iu io our ooui- -

merce than Liverpool. In l:ke manner,!
the proposed fcuori roa oi me Lauisviiie I

a

entail, era making a bnurier line ue--

twttn these two great entrepots than any
now existing, promises an increase to our

trade. The branch road connect- -

ii g us v ith Sumlord and Kichmond will
also open to Louisville, when built,
Lew aLd alu ible btretcu of country.

Another project, which we look upon
tLM exct.lei.t ia its promise, a conuecticg
us vi:k 1 ern Kentucky, is the
btanch road :rom E.izibethlo n to Pa- -

ducah, the Nashville at the
rmf former place. To secure this trade, and

the IcuECbtee, White and Cumberland
irue, oi. ixiuia in making great

xerticns, and we have also a rival in
the prosperous aad energetic little city of
l.vansviae, lu-J-

jo certain portion of this trade.
..... - " mis city by mis

ntvuuc, .mj.uaumji ixuieviiie Lave
ie 41W!aaty.7.7 . ,

tLe lent. aw IWO 1CU CD

" " "- - l lO 6US -
il.'l:i.f?. liit-r- in e:u. h "i

T.,:.,Mua.r,(1u1eiUoIlw
euthcieni u two pacweu in the Ar -

census rive. u"r.
These evidences of a live city, of active,

live business men, is the uret guarantee

ndvaiitages ia mis pracucai, common
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sense way are sure to build "up, on a
strong and secure basis, a great commer
cial metropolis.

There is no reason why Louisville
should not monopolize, to a great extent,
the whole trade of the Southwest, and also
draw a handsome revenue from the South-
east, through the new railroad facilities.
To do this, she should act with prompt-
ness and liberality. Tha building and
extemioa of railroad lines ha revolu
tionized trade. Cities are no lonper so
dependent on great rivers, although the.--e

advantages must not be overlooked. In -

land cities, like Indianapolis, surrounded
and crowded with screaming locoinotives
hailing from every direction, has sprung
up like Jonah's gourd. To keep our
present advantage, we :nut not be back-

ward in this. All these tuiiigs contribute
to build up the general prosperity of the
city. The indiviauui mercnant, to nave
his name known, must advertise largely

nd liberally. Of course, it is to our ad-

vantage for them to do this, but it is more
tothtirs. Let any merchant look about
him and see if advertising largely and
heavily not invariably make the
advertiser wealthy and prosperous.

The Southern KIectfou.
The w hite and colored male population

of tLe unreconstructed States in 100,
above the age of twenty-on- e years, was as
follows :

Wl.CM. fV'nr.- - I

V.frin !.,... Hi)" i

Nurtli l u JM-- i I '.'il
U'll C'MVilll I .) (.iw.7

Iuring the war, in feme SU.tes, there
was a greater decrease of the colored than
me wnite population. me Jiaciica!3
hope, by the aid of the wLites of thir cwu
parly, the negroes will Ije able to over
come this majority, as in Tennessee, and
establish King Dahomey's government in
the Southern States. When that is done,
we are for recession, although it gives
that fairest jortion of our land to ne-

groes.

HThe Journal wants th9 Ohio De
mocracy to draw inspiration from the
Kentucky election. We don't think it
can stand the d:aw. The Union Demo
crat here were badly beaten by
sion, and there are not enough Secession-
ists iu Ohio to make mile-ston- on one of
the Slate turnpiks.

KA correspondent of the New York
Times, describing the trip of the Dunder- -

berg the Atlantic, says:
The Dunderlerg was floating as easily
i a swan: excuse the trite simile, be

cause in this esse it is the single one
wnica expresses the comparison.

Wouldn't "as easily as a goose" be just
as true, and not as trite?

HaT"The New York Times snys, "to be
fierce in one's hostility to Congress and its
measures, is to establish a title to his (the
President's) distinguished consideration."
The Times is more liberal. To be for or
egaicst Congress, or fjr or against the
President, entitles any one alike to its
cecsure or more fatsl approvnl.

-- Tbe Philadelphia IVess gives aa
of a blind negro bay who has

educated himself, but fails to fallow up
the conclusion that all the negroes' eye
should be put out to promote their educa-
tion.

tFThe Courier just poked its head out
iu urging that negroes should be admitted

the witness-bo- to get it cracked by
iti own party papers, when it went under
egain.

l"5L.Tbe Times says it is "at the thresh-
old of reconstruction," and evidently
thinks it impolite in the Southern States
to elap the doer in its face.

t'c.ii;ejew l or j wics is as consist- -
eat as usuaL It argues thai distinguisbtd

ebels ought to be banished, but doesn't
Wi:l:t to banish thttn.

Lorisv-Li.F- . --We
he following notice of the medrcl de- -

rartment of this University iu
Tallahassee Sentinel. We are sure
that no citizen of Louisville can read
without pride such a compliment to our
ciiy, and to one of its public institutions
of which it is justly proud

We give in another column the an-- 1

nouncementof the Medical Lerartment
ot the University of Louisville, one ot the
established and reuowned medical schools

f oar mnnlrv. Anionc ihe mnst iii(- -

linguished American ph vsicians are some
of ine graduates of the University of Lou- -

isville. It faculty is learned, able and
energetic, and its means of instruc.ion
ample. Added to all the rest, it belongs
to a city which has leea foremost iu its
benetactions to the Soatn iu the season

its pressing reed. The South can never
forget the liberality of Louisville, and stu- -
ceotfl of medicine will search in viin lot'
a 6chool superior in advantages to its
university.

Highwaymen in Louisville. On last
Wednesday night, two men, dressed in
the uniform of United States soldiers,
were playiDg the part of highwaymen on
Broadway. Near the corner of Tirst street
they stopped a gentlemen, aud, with pis- -

t ols placed at Li Lead, robbed him ol f 10

and a fine wa.ch. TLey Btopj ed t'.vo cr
three other parties whom they robbed ot
small amounts. We were unable to
lrn tUe names of any of the parties who
wcremua roouea. At tue comer oftirH

na uroauway mey nailed .Jr. Babbitt,
- , at iui geuue-- j

"D, feeling confident thut their object
was robbery, went into the residence ol
fn. flight. They, thinkin; that he re- -

sided there and had gone in home, went

BFTURXEt) Home. We yesterday had
the pleasure of meeting our genial l:i,Ed
B. F. Chase, of the firm of W. H. Stokes
V Co., who has just returned from a trip
to the far West. He saw the Indians,
whom thought were upon his track,1
but, instead of giving vhose, be turned
nis bacK Uon ioem ana leniorme laKef.
lie was on late superior, oui cia not!
wajt long enough to joiu the party that
captured the great monster ot t:ie lake,

I wa8 treated well oy Lis irienas in ILe
I Northwest.

ANegro BiGAMisT.-J- as. Thillips, a
full African, was yesterday furnished
with lodgings at Casiie Thomas, by oiii- -

aud left Nelson, in company with Sallie
Kk.rn
his attentions and got married. Inleav- -

ing Nelson Jim carried off lot of goods
belonging toother parties, so be is!
net only euilty of bigamy, but of

-

Match Game of Cricket Contest

nm piirk lhwt wiu a brilliant
interesting match game between
the Indianapolis and Kentucky clubs,

is manly sport, conducive to the
rni. n.1 rierlnmon l.nlW.Uu

I...1 n.ntl .i.rrifcM o. "
to see it exciting inler si 1:1 oor t .:

A Sj'LKNMD Pic One oi the mo.t msu -

lonaoie ana i.icmcs 01 trie
I came off yesterday on beautiful farm
I of Mr. Phillips. It was largely

1 coDquerea on tue nappy occasion.

Ell I

A1TE5IPIKD OUIGK.I

j.!r on Ihe I'nblic St ; : .

pne rowing crime cf l.;t ,
pulvjcan age this age .it , ,lit -I- U
PivilVuMon this age TTTUm and en- -

lishti,,mk,!t Usla 'euiu lj willle mem
oriibleV11 n- - .ra that witne--

f d the xlln' ' i je of the tv, in relics
of bar;arl : outraging of white

1, -
wouif i , -.t aucuisea negroes, nas up
(0 WeduTLu.y night escaped our city
While the telegraph, letters and travelers
have filled our ears and columns with
tht? horrid details of this most horrid of
Timcs, committed everywhere, every

day, iu the land, we have folded our
bauds, uttered a lew words of sympathy
f r the poor victims of negro1 bestiality,
and then, with eyei upraised to Heaven,
thaviked Uod that we were not like other
people. But our Pharisaical rejoicing is
now at an end. The great crime ha? shown
its repulsive front in our beautiful and
reasouably moral city. While it is true
that tLe w retch did not succeed in his at-

tack upon the chastity of young and
leautifiil lady, yet he displayed the dis-

position anddesign of the ravisher, and
e.s crime is an epidemic, we fear that this
will not be the end, but that other of his
race, now that the first sten has been
taken, will too swiftly "follow suit."

William Brooks is a negro man, of ap-

parently about twenty-eigh- t or thirty
yean, lie is as black as a crow, and
po , an exceedingly repulsive coun-
tenance, r. Sowers lives near the
corner cf Green and Wenzel, and iaem-- j
ployed in a brewery on the latter street,
On evening above mentioned, his

and a young lady living in the fami
ly, some eighteen or nineteen years of
age, p.t about nine o'clock walked out to
the brewery with the intention of enjoy-
ing company of Mr. R. on the return
home. When they arrived there, they
found the pressure of work great that
they were compelled to return alone.
When near the cornerof Green and Wen-an- d

far from their abode, the ne-

gro, Brocks, made & rush upon them
seized Mra. S., aud, letting her go, at-

tempted to seize the younger and more
attractive of the Miss Rosa Craw-
ley, at the same time assuring theiu that
if they attempted to give an alarm, he
would instantly shoot them. Being close
by their door, the ladies fortunately
reached and entered the house, closing
aud locking the door between them and
their bruul assailant. Finding that his
intmded victims had found sanctuary,
and were beyond his reach, the rascal
made off, the idea striking him that in a
few minutes, as soon as the alarm was
given, that neighborhood would be too
hot to bold him. lie had been gone but a
short while when Mr. Sowers arrived at
home. He found tho ladies frightened
almost out of their wits. On asking an
explanation for unusual an exhibition
of alarm, (hey told him the fetory of tba
assault, and described their assailant eo
accurately that he readily recognized the
person to be Brooks. He immediately
started out in search of him, and in a few
minutes had the good fortune to come
upon tbo black villain on Green street.
He at CDce took him in custody and car-
ried him to the Clay-stre- stationhouse,
where he was locked up. Yesterday
mo ning he was brought before Mayer
Tomppert, when the above facts were
elicited, and was placed where will be
una tile to annoy, insult and assault ladies
for sometime to come, in consequence of
his inability to pay a fine of fifteen dol-
lars, and give security in the sum of six
huudred dollars for his good behavior for
the next six months.

The TVoiflT K&hn ase.
Yesterday morning this famous, or,

rather, inl:.Dicu, citizen was arraigned
before Mayor Tomppert on a charge of
ob5 i.ru - tins the eour of public justice.
Th -. testimony given iu the City Court
elicited the follow ins fa eta i Abe Sales, a
u,au as in cuaracier as
Kabn an1 Kaun ad a prostitute

1"""""'' u
ul Tua 1 'r Rraon- - oaies'

a 8 iu jaU "while, signified his
'""B" w iuen rro- -

he was 'elaaaed from confinement,

1111 ' AUV Auoruey,
acting upon his promises, had the case, so
fHr as it rdattd to Sales, dismissed with
i , i, ., iiul.ioui w3. luoouuoniic
turned to the city. Silcs disappeared for
a a hile, but finally turned up again among
his old haunts in Marshalionia. This
tact being made known to Mr.
Dcpuy, he at onco reinstated the
charge of arson against nim. It
now became Wolff Kahn's time to work
in the matter. If Siles was detained
in durance vile until the next term of the
Cri.i-iua- l Court, Kahn's cake would be
all dough, and the prospects of a return to
the penitentiary, where he once served
portion cf a term, was decidedly more
flattering agreeable. He has plenty
of money and can and has employed the
shrewdest lawyers at the bar. A pardon
must be obtained for Sales, and such must
ba tho nature of i!a terms as to expatriate
him. O.e of his attorneys was sent to
l'rnkfort and obtained a nardon for two
offenses c f which Siles stood charged
mlh Sous stabbing and arson given on
condition that Siles leave the State of
A.ei.iucKy mstanter. Sales was released
from jnil, but was not informed by the
juit-- r o! the c onditions of bis eulranuhise- -
iuvl.1 oiher than that the Governor had
pardoned him. On Wednesday Kabn

t!ieS!ae; that as he hadn't come up to
said requirement, the ofiicers were seaich- -

inz fur Lim to return him tothe dnnnn.
This alarmed Saks, who nested off to
City Attorney Beasor. told him of the
conversation Knhu had held with him,
and him if it were true. Mr. Bea- -

sor allayed his fears, and issued thu war
rant uj )ti which Kabn was presented in
the Ciiy Court yesterday mornine. The
court, being satisfied that it was an t--
tmipt to obstruct course and defeat the

couns, i;tm mm to answer tue cnarge
iiuiicuiuiu i.jiuw5Uu1iij,

Uboni-- t Liupto e-- $300
rinen.

Yesterday, Anton Brunt and John

IJP. rreat being made by officers
Koijert Seay ana ovington. me facts
mnj esse, as near as we couta learn
them, are about these: Brunt and Melch- -

employed at tne pottery of Mr.
wieiman, ou mo rortian j avenue, be
tw eeu auu l iueenin streets,
aud had charge of the oflice. For some- -

supposes, his Josses in the aggregate
will reach nearly floO. Though the
money continued to be missing and every
effort was made to ferret the affair out, no

Jrlr.V culd bo obtained as to tl,u
(WarM Were. Tlie h4mk! ,! no of I !.., .1 ;. .0.... ...

ia, aui iney, upon mquiiy,
if,,undth,l Brunt ailMelcl.flr were tLe

i ,.r'ie, who i ad pc as to t h ,.m

Acting upon this they arrested the two
men aud committed them to the First- -

street stationhouse. None of the stolen

the City Court this morning.

on up the street, ihe police should be1 met him and told him that he was par-o- n

tb alert .or these dating scoundrels, dor.ed oncouditiou that he would leave

he

he

and Frankiort company, opening a new but tailed to brhog the said monster to the euds of public justice, by driving
oi country ltween here and Cin- - fchore. Chase's appearance shows that bej nesr, through fear, beyond the reach ot

lapping road

gain

does

across

lau'h

than

cer Harry Kirby. Jim, wheu he is at r.le.elicr, were airesua Hnd committed to
home, lives in Nelson county, where he'tlie lirst stationhouse charged with
has a wile with whom bo has lived lor baling between three and five hundred

eometime. Jim got tired of his frow!lals Frank Dietman, their em- -

a
that

larceny,

wife

mmlf.

Between Louisville and Indianapo-- j time pas', 2ir. uietman has every inorn-li- s.

On Saturday afternoon, at Cedar ing miascd small sums of money until, he
and

rilayed

Cricket a
,,f

fc,..l
I

y.

pieatiaui peasr.n
lhe

Murray

a

the

the

so

not

so

a

the

ti.e j.reM .u.j iuiu.c , it rj.y OI unoea, na one 01 id. nuest amners m0ney has yet been recovered. The par-tur- c

ty. Merchant who take hold of ever attacked by hunger and thirst was ties will bav a (borough hearing before

"DAILY BEMOCBAIW
K

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY:

pvio', ivri LK 1X4GN.

H! ' ' ; ' cp lheEii Reeling
: - ,ifrs-Speec-hes ol Cc-ls- .

irtinlelto auvl yJ5igtit
Against tUe ItciitoTal ijtpciut- -

uieut or Df'ICHtrB.

A meeting of the cflieera and soldiers
connected with tho various Kentucky
regiments of the Federal army, now resid-
ing in Louisville, was assembled U;-- t even-
ing in the County Ceurt room.

On motion ot Col. Chas. A. Gill, Major
Wm. Allen was called to the chair. Col

Gill was appointed Secretary.
The chairman desired from some'one a

statement of the objects of tho ineetin
Colonel Gill said that he supposed it to
be sufficiently well understood. It wss
for the purpose of providing proper cus-

todians for the Hags of tho Kentucky
regiments under which thyy had fought
during the late rebellion. He then pro-

ceeded to read a preamble and resolution
appointing delegates to tho State conven-

tion that is to assemble in this city next
Monday.

Mr. Erdman objected to all this sort of
procedure. It looked like a caucu.
Everything appeared cut and dried. One
man is made chairman and another
secretnry, and then he pulls out a roll of
paper and appoints a lot of delegate
The meeting should do this.

A motion was then made for the ap-

pointment of a committee to dralt suita-
ble resolution1?. GathrigLt's name
b.uug mentioned he declined. Col. Jr.mes
T. Bramlette's baing Miggest ed, he arose
and said that he was a mere looker-o- n

But he conceived tho whole movement
impolitic and fraught with danger to the
peace cf the Slate. There had u an
attempt to have the idea prevail tiiij.t the
war was at an end. This would only re-

new strife and agitation. He had follow-
ed the flag and could fight und-- r it
again when necessary. Tho State
executive, however, is the proper
custodian of theie flgs. The
recently elected oflicials, against whom
he had contended to the best of his abili-

ty in the last canvass, would nr:t daie
molest them. They would stand in
Frankfort as solemn protests against
treasonable proceedings. No otlicial or
legislator could pass them by without
being struck dumb by their monitions
Each tattered shred would be a voieo of
warning against further enmity to the
Union of these States. Col. Bramlette
continued eloque Hly for some time, em-

phatically opposing the proposed move-
ment, lie knew that the present Execu-
tive would not give the Hags up to any
one. c

Col. Gill remarked that from a knowl-
edge of the abilities and patriotism of
Colonel Bramlette, he was astonished to
see him now arrayed on tho side of trea-
son and supporting traitois. We must
rescue our flags from the contaminating
touch of traitors, peaceably if we cau,
iorcioiy n we must, inese nags were
presented to us and are our property.
What does John L. Helm care for them?
He hates and curses them in his heart,
and his very presence is an insult to them.
Or what does Frank Woe lford, traitor as
he is, wuh the balance, though he did once
fight nobly? And poor Jimmy Dawson,
who, as Governor Bramlette said, was
put on th rebel ticket as the board mark-
ing the grave of Unionism in Kentucky.
Such men as WTolford and Dawson he
could condemn to everlasting execution.
We must and will take these precious and
loved banners, so that after Helm, Steven-
son and their crew have gone to their
graes in infamy and disgrace,
they will yet flaunt tho bretze
proudly and defiantly aa of yor,
when amid the smoke and carcase ot bat-
tle they weie borne aloft by brave and
loyal hands. Col. Gill concluded w'lh a
beautiful apostrophe to the banner of
beauty and was loudly cheered.

Col. Gathright, of the HJ1 Kentucky,
snid he was surprised at tho course Cel.

uui ana otner jiaficc Kentuckia: s v.ere
pursuing in the matter. It was a move-
ment in which ho felt great interest.
Some of these flags had waved over Lim
in the midst of liery ordeal?; but this
movement is injudicious. It anticipates
evil and contemplates wrong, No man
in this room, or in the Union, will do
more to 6ustain tho glory and honor of
these treasured relics. If we persist in
this movement it is only bringing down
upon us what now ciushes noble
Tennessee in the dust. I shall
always protest against this. It
is an invitation for tho general Govern-
ment to trample upon the rights of a ma-
jority of the people of Kentucky and
substitute a despotism for a loyal govern-
ment. It is a disgrace to the Stale, to siy
that we are afraid to trust the?e llagi in
the hands of the gentlemen elected. An
attempt by force to wrest th9m from their
proper place and guardianship at Frank-
fort, as threatened by Col. Gill, will be
just as treasonable, rebellious, radical and
revolutionary as was the firing on Iort
Sumpter.

If Gov. Bramlette allows this ho is a
traitor. Should Gov. IIfl in permit it he
ought to be removed. When that forci
ble attempt is made I shall be on the si!j
against so iniquitous u proceeding. Who-
ever denounces Wolfordas a traitor is not
himself loyal. Kentucky was to-d-

more loyal then Massachuse ts or any
Northern Stete. The New Jlnglauders
were traitors in opposing the war of lsl
and only went into tue last one bee ms
they saw au opportunity of aggrand'zir.g
themselves olf of the South, out of whom
they had become rich. These super-loyalis-

would have had the war continued
twenty years, for they were making
money. He was against this movement,
and desired to have no lurtl.er conneei.io!-wit-

it.
The committee then reported tho ioi

lowing resolution, which were adopted;
Whereas, It is proposed to hold a Sbde

convention of Kentucky soldiers in this
city on the 25th iust., to appoint a suit-
able custodian for the battle borne
by the soldiers of Kentucky through the
late war,

Jlexolcetl, That we approve the call for
said meeting, and we declare tint tieloved banners we have follow ed to viclcy
ou ou uinuy llitru luugui ueius, snail neve-- ,
with our comenf, pass from the hands oi
laose wno loughtlor aud love those h
uers, into the hands of those who loiicl
aitainst and dest ise them, and who now
do not hesitate to declare their undyii--
hos tility to us and the glorious cause for
which we fought.

The following deleg-te- s are hereby ilp- -

pointed, and all other Union soldiers w!o
approve the movement: Col. W. A. Bui- -

litt, Col. John Mehringer, Col. Jas. F.
liuckuer, Maj. George W. GrifUth, Ca.pt.
Otho Ernest, Capt. W. E. Keyes, ( apt. E.
D. Kennedy, Capt. C. C. Ham, Capt. W.
II. Powell, Capt. C. A. Wood, Major Chas.
A. Gill, Capt. A. Kutzleh, Capt. Thomas
McNickell, Ctpt. John Buckley, (Jeore
Marcoand, Alonzo Buchanan, Col. Bent-linger- .

Stealing a (vs. Henry Vourmau
was arrested yesterday and committed to
the First-stre- Biationhouse by constable
W. C. Mills, upon the charged stealing
a gun froarsome person in the county.

Alarm of Firk About half-p;.;- .t f ix
o'clock lst evening an alarm of liro v as
sounded from station-bo- x No. 52, corner
ol Ninth ard Jefferson streets, which
alarm proved to be false.

The Ordinance Docket. The regular
weekly ordinance docket, which was to
have been called yesterday, will be dis-
posed of in the City Court this morning.
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The I?egatt ltrllllant Victori-
ous.

The and much-talked--

regatta took place in our harbor v

for the championship. The Louis-

ville B irgoClub No. l,of this city, got up
a very handsome silk flag some time
ago, aud offered it to the champion boat
of a race, which was set for and came off
yesterday. It was thought that some fif
teen or twenty boats would enter the
contest, but how it turned out the sequel
will show. The whole affair to
be wrapped up in a kind of mystery, and
nothing seemed to be known more than
a racn fo the championship would come
off. Yesterday afternoon, at about half--
post two o'clock, the river at the foot of
Sixth street was lined witk crafts of every
description some of which were hand
somely decorated from the most deli
cate aud handsomely formed row-bo- to
the most diminutive flat or tug. quite a
crowd congregated on the levee, think
ing the boats would make that a starting
point in the race, but they were disap-
pointed.

At about 3 o'clock some fifteen or twen-
ty boats, accompanied by a band of mu
sic, started off slowly up the river. Ac-

companying the competitors were a large
number of skiffs, filled with urchins
whoso mother's didn't know they were
out upon the ocean sailing. The weather
was very favorable for the occasion. The

were clear and the breezes calm,
and nothing disturbed the quiet bosom of
the river, save the dripping oars of the
anxious oarsmen. It was truly a beauti-
ful Kceue to see so many crafts moving
off side by side, amid the sounds of de-

licious music upon the waters. When
tho fleet reached the Tow-hea- d island
the' came to a halt, and, after a little
rest, they proceeded up the river. The
point of destination was what is termed
Four Mile Spring, a rather romantic r pot,
about one mile above Port Fulton, on
the Indiana side of the river.
a tier a pleasant row the fleet
reached it, and all repaired to a Bhady
grove hard by for a general rest and re-
freshments. A splendid dinner was giv-
en upon these grounds, and a good time
was had generally. Toasts were drank
all around the board, while the occasion
was still more enlivened by

music by the Eagle Cornet band.
After dinner preparations were begun lor
the race, and no If3s than seventy-fiv-e

different kinds of craft were lying near
the shore when the race was about to be-

gin. We confess that we were astonished
when it became known that not a single
Louisville boat would enter the ring to

mpete for the championship. The "Su
sie Summerfield," the "flag-ship- " ol the

was not allowed to enter the
ring; so, to not disappoint those who had
entered their boats, it was concluded they
should "fight it out on that line if it took
all summer." Consequently, the contest
waa confined to new Albany boats. The
following boats were entered, all of which
were very hand-som- and

NAMES OF nOATS.
Dexter, 3 oared.
Lucinda, 3 oared.
C. E. Scribner, 8 oared.
Mt t. Hur ey, 3 oared.
Brilliant, 3 oared.
Beitzuoover, Soared.
Battler, 2 oared.
Of the above named only five, the first

named, entered the track. Coming down
the river, a little distance below the spring,!
the boats were stationed at the starting
point, and the signal was given to start at
12 minutes of o o'clock. The start was
even and "ou the square;" but the boats
had rot proceeded far before it was seen
that the race would be between the
Brilliant and Scribner, though all did
their "level best," and we never saw a
more extiiiug race of the kiod siace Grant
told Stanton to "git." The distance was
about one mile and a half the stopping
point being at the wbartboat at Jefferson-vili- e,

above the terry dock.
A large crowd of people had gathered

upon tho wharf and b'v.ts at Jefferson-vill-

and no less than one hundred small
crafts chequered tho river in that locali-y- .

As the boats came on the excitement
grew high. On tbey came, amid the
sounds of music and cheers of the people.
The Brilliant "walked the waters like a
thing of life," while the gay Scribner
pressed on hard to overtake her, but the
question was settled when the Brilliant
passed first, followed by the Sciibn?r,
then Dexter, then Mat. Hurley, aud, last,
the Lucinda. The Brilliant was rowed
byJ.imea McOuire, Maurice Graff and
Wm. Richardson. Time: ti minutes
which was remarkably fast for a boat of
her build. This of course settled the mat-
ter as to the championship, and of course
the Brilliant was entitled to the flag. The
fleet scattered, the main body of it coming
on down the river and landing at the foot
of Sixth street.

At the Club House, of the Louisville
B;;rge Club, the New Albany boys were
invited up, and Mr. Jacob Friend, Presi-
dent of the Club, presented the officers
of the Brilliant with the flag iu a very
nest and appropriate speech. It was
accepted by the captain of the Brilliant,
who responded iu a few appropriate and
happy remaiks. Mr. Mat. Hurley, of
New Albany, "spoke a piece" compli-
mentary to the Louisville boys, after
which cheers were given with a will for
both parties, and the scene ended. We
cannot close our notice of the regatta be
fore complimenting the New Albany

'lliriVU ,, tl.Q nllu.,,..nl J
which they conducted themselves while
crtTrtjf iiuiu iiuuif, auu, iii conclusion, we
will siy the young ladies of New Albany
have young men over there who are not
only good looking, but who, if they make
as good husbands as they do "rowists,"
will undoubtedly prove a success. Long
may they wave!

Itasc ISnll.
Match game, played between the Eclipse

and Active, resulting iu a drawn game.
It being quite late when the game was
called, they carried it into the dark at the
mdii'gof the fifth inning:
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'
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m
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'' I, It K
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v.'.'n lVIr'ril-s.-
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1

,v 1; Eclipse,.
h i'i s . 4 ; y.

- A, I

1. ru w 11 AndiTsun, r lhe Kureka.
scoters I.. Oaii.bul. for Ilia Active; Eirerjr

lltr Ec:ipt.

The Kirk rATBK'K Case Dismissed.
TLe case against James Kiikpatrick,
ICeeper of the Workhouue, for an a ssault

on James Spaulding, was ye; terday dis- -

d in the City Court, the party as- -

not appealing when the case was

New no's Lki Cir Off by a Si heft
Car. Last evening a negro boy was 1 .;n

over by a ' r el ar, i.ear tLo cor
ner of She'. v i.lreet and
had hi i :t clr". We ud not learu how
the accident occurred.

18G7.

JErrEllJiOXVILLE ITE3IS.
iReportedtot th Louluvtlle Democrat.

Thursday, August 22,

The great excitement of the day was
the boat race. 2Iundreds of our people
lined the banks for Ihe purpose of wit
uessmg the spectacle. As Will. S. Hays,
regular reporter for the Democrat was
present taking notes of the affair, wo will
refer our readers to his account of it in
another column. As far as we are con
ceraed, we enjoyed the thing muchly.

Thanks to the gentlemanly managers
of the concern for favors.

AN ACCIDENT.

We observed yesterday a wagon, be
longing to the Transfer company, in
rather an awkward position turned up
side down and the great wonder is that
so many accidents of this kind happen on
our wharf with no more damage to the
vehicles than a delay. We are anxious-
ly expecting our City Council to apply
some remedy whereby the condition of
our wharf may be bettered.

Talking about , improvements, we are
pleased to state that Pearl street is under
a fair way to become a passable thor-
oughfare. The railroad company are fast
in their work of improving this street.
We noticed this evening quite a number
of hands at work upon it. This looks
like business.

GONE EAST.
Mr. Myers, of the enterprising firm ol

Myers Jt Bau, left last night lor the East
for the purpose of selecting a line assort
ment of dry goods. The ever agreeable
and courteous clerks, Messrs. Fred. Held
er and C. Ran, are left in charge of the
establishment in Mr. M.'s absence.
Mr. Sheeler and Mr. Nahra have abo
gone East, and our citizens may rest as
sured that these gentlemen and others
that we hear are contemplating a like trip
will fix up for the fall market a stock ol
goods unsurpassed in the Wrest.

BELLIGERENT.
Dick Hillyard got it "up his sncot"

this afternoon, and concluded that negro
congregations on Front street were dis-
graceful to the town, and acted accord-
ingly, by using his muscle upon said
would-b- e unlawful assemblages, and the
last we heard of the fracas, Dick was
master of the field, and about a dozen
darkeys were lying around loose, some-
what disfigured about the phis. Dick is
death on niggers when he commences,
and his favorite weapon seems to be a
heavy broomstick.

ROBBERY.

The residence of Mr. Ferguson, col-

lector on ne of the ferryboats, was en-

tered last night by some sneaking thief,
who robbed him of his pants and coat
and some ?!0 belonging to the Ferry
Company, and two or three dollars in
cLauge of his own. Theco it was found
afterwards in an outer apartment of the
house, but pants aud money have not
been heard from. The robbery was a
daring one, and none but an expert in
thievery could so successfully have

the job.

STATE HEWS.

The people of Henderson intend erect-
ing a fine monument over the remiin3 of

Powell.
Through trains are now running be

tween Hickman, in this State, and Nash
ville. Tenn.

Gentlemen and ladies of the colored
persuasion are not allowed to ride on the
Covington street cars. They complain of
it.

Highway robberies iu the vicinity ol
Coviugton abound day and night.

The gas works at Henderson will be
complete in two months.

The physicians of Henderson have
agrted to charge ?2 50 for the first city
visit, in the day, and ?2 for each suceeed-ingcal- l.

The charge is double for night
visits.

Lieb:rt, the American Paris photo
grapher who did the Sumas aud Menken i
"picture," has taken a "speaking like-
ness" of General JohnC. Breckinridge.

Jeff. linris iu Moutreal-T- he lie- -

Hgtou of his Daughter.
A correspondent of the New York

Herald writes:
I witnessed a somewhat curious sight

yesterday. I saw JelT. Davis walking all
alone in Notre Dame street and imme-
diately recognized him, though beseemed
to be at that point of the street incofnito to
the passers. He was dressed in it black
suit he has a very neat, tidy appear-
ance always wearing a felt hat, broad
brimmed. Southern fashion, and carries
a cane. But this, be it said, en passant,
he did not apnear to need at all; for he
walked perfectly erect, and with a digni-
fied step, diagonally across the little
square in front of the cathedral, and en-
tered Little St. James street. Before he
had genten through the square, however,
he was recognized, and after he had en-
tered the street quite a crowd gathered at
its entrance. All eyes were strained to
catch a good long glimpse of the peram-
bulating celebrity until he had passed
two long equares and cut of view. Several
remarks were made by members of the

but there was no noise or other
demonstration, and Mr. Davis walked
on, entirely unconscious ot the assem-
blage so quickly gathered in his wake to
str.re at him. It was droll. "Aud that
was Jeff. Davis." "Where's he putting
up?" "At a private house." "Where's
ho going now?" "He's walking out for
exercise or going to pay somebody a call."
"How straight he looks." "His hair is
yet quite dark behind," Jtc.

The other day I met a little girl who is
an inmate of tue Sacre Cceur Convent,
aud who is now passing her vacation
outside its walls. Chatting away, in a
very lively way, she remarked that she
knew Miss Davis at the Convent; that
"she wanted to make herself Catholic,
but Monsieur Jefferson Daviz came and
took her away." It is true that the child
was taken away and sent to Mrs. Gor-
don's school, although I would not vouch
for the cause alleged for s.uch a course;
more especially as it would have really
been a poor return tor all the good otlices
and sympathizing friendship received at
the hands and hearts of Pope, Cardinal,
acu the rest of Catholicdom.

' Frcru the Salem Inrt ) Timet, Ansut s.'.

A AVouiau Attacks lit r Mster-ln--

law aud t uts ber Throat 1'roiu
Ear io Ear.
The most shocking atlair that ever oc-

curred within the bounds of Washington
county, was committed in Gibson town-
ship 1) 'tween the hours of o and 0 o'clock
on the morning of Tuesday last. Jane
Williams, an unmarried woman and aged
perhaps forty years, resides witti a married
brother iu the vicinity of Lit-l- York, a

village in this county. Her brother, Wil-

liam' Williams, having some business
with one of his neighbors, left his wife
aud sister the only occupauts ot his own
house and walked over to that of his
neighbor, and, while absent, his sister at-

tacked Mrs. W. with a knife, while she
was engaged in preparing ureasniK,

savage cuts about the
throat and neck, cutting her throat fiom
ear to ear. severing the windpice entire

ly, and, in fact, almost severing the head
from the body.

Mr. Williams, who had not yet been
absent half an hour, returned, when his
sister met him at the gate and informed
him of the terrible deed she had commi-
ttedsaying that she had killed his wife
and was going out after the neighbors.
Her tale of course seemed incredible to
Mr. W., but when be entered the house
he found his wife, who:n he had left but
a tew moments Lelore in perfect health, a
ghastly, bleeding corpse upon the floor.

aThe little Princess Beatrice of Eng-
land is said to be decidedly kright. Not
long ago she is reported to have express-
ed a decided antipathy to the recurrence

t German Alliances, aud proposed a
healthy change in the way of a Japanese
match. The other day the Princess Kyal
of Prussia wrote to her asking whit she
would like as a birthday present. The
auswer was pithy and to lhe point: "Send
me Bismsrck's head in a charger."

Sauish government appears
to bo expsciint: a revolution. Ships of

th I:, t U ata--war scour cuSS '

j
Ionia,
land.

Coustant arrests take place on

,sn absurd error.

i ILUiJEIl 0 .) o

HIE SOI1TII.
Bi3hop Quintard, of Tennessee, has

reached Europe in safety
ie pieces of artillery have been

found iu the Tennessee river at JoLnon-V- i
7 Wererlaced thereby General

'il T'1; f thi Sta -- h,n ho cap-tured place and d.troved innren-muniti- ons
of war.

-- Governor Browniow h.lon.j,
ing his family residence from Knr.Vi-- -
to Nashville.

General Inness, Superintendent r,.
the Nashville and Chattanooga railroad
ha.s resigned. '

The Kichmond nit,t,.i. c:u.., ...
the Association of the Shit..,.!. rit;.. , .

Colored Baptists, held in Mar.chc ter(opposite Kichmond) a few days moothe horrid massacre set on foot by Nat'
furiier, m Southampton, in ls:;f
al.udedto with the appearance of mucheclat and parade. Th tr..- -

tnat county were referred to , coinini:from the county whern Vat t,..,J!
struck the first blow for freedom, andthey were marched forward and ih.

iiiniiHL.u L'ueraifelicitation upon the occasion
A box of tobacco was sold at Lynch

burg, on Friday, at the extraordinary
price of f 1,1 40 per cwt.

Memphis is making strenuous effort
to establish direct trade with Eurr nd
is about to succeed. For some tima
Mons. J. Dumas, of Lyons, France has
been in that city investigating the sub
ject. He left Tuesday on his return to
Lyons to report tho of Lis inquiries
and to make tho city on the M'sis.b-.-.-i

known to the city on the F.'uone. He ex-
pects to return with vessel laden with
French goods, which are to be landed at
the Memphis wharf and sold in thit
market, and to taku on beard a return
csrgo of products from th.it city. To f -

....mi iujj tuetrip, city
has engaged to bear tho expend of tow-
ing two vessels from New Orleans to that
port, and to free them of whariie t'oere.

The Election of Kouth.
Peslli (August 1) correMiil'n-- of the I.onjtin

llerahl
SCIINi: AT THE Hl NrjAUIAN votiv,.

THE
Letters received herefrom Wail? n ivethe following account of Kunau'b'i e'ec-tio-

to the llune.arian Diet, as timbertor that distr
At live a. m. some sixty electors as-

sembled outside the town, an.t brought
themselves by wine ami ti.-i- cuns intothe requsite state of mind for the

ac:. At six o'clock two bands ol
music and a small bedy of hcrsemen
traversed the town, and were every-
where received with much enthusiasmby the few persons at that hour in the
streets, The shots and increased noiseat last roused the tartly sleepers, asd at
nine o'clock the electors nu t in f'ont of
tho Town Hal!. There misfit have Lee n
thrte hundred to lour hundred persons
present, but among them were certainlymany lads of tender a'. sn-- ;;i.
dressed men, w.'io undoubtedly were not
privileged to vote. Yerv town
electors of an v sort ti ir BMr,.,r. r

to in Nbw Places'.

or unim- -
I

ance. phoula fc tisd for it3 growth. In conse- -
When the crowd seemed tolerably c in- - riuence of this, much I the land has

loud cries of "Eljen Kossuth" ' C Hli' wene-- to a degree that invites
themselves heard, and, as no otuer cmdi- - destructive enemies to eed on its sub-dat- e

was Dut up,the President of the com- - stance to take advantage of its weaken-mitte- e

aske.l whether tlie electors 6 1 organization. Hence tu rot,
give in their votes or elect by a!l1 ether aiimeuts. Mother earth a
acclamation. The latter course beiu ,,,oter, but like ber sex generally,
choseu, Ludwig Kossuth was unanimous- - ' i'ue a ,:i!,te ,or Vi'rit,ty ia outer adorn-l- y

proclaimed member r the district of a,''n: Sie will chame her dress, even
Waitzen. Several voteis then prcpoaci w,,vt durable of hr fabrics, her for-th- at

the member ahonld be snccia'--' v t:ts- - Taeae are ever varying
to accent tho choice tiist had U'J" ETlJ fbiaily thrown off altogether for

fallen upon hi ui. The le'tcr agreed upon 'ills'", again, have their round
for this purpose ran " or vautu-s- , aud, in a long course of years,

"Honored and Great Patriot With r1:,ce to otaer r!an- - Mother earth
nniveraai er.ti.,1tiu, ,;. ;.,
and in the hope of we're briil;aut future, cliildrvn, who best understand her re-t-

district of has chosen the first 'l"1' '. wul partake largely of
and greatest citizen of our fatherland as ljer ""unties.
deputy, and him to aecpt his seat Prl nin, Dwarf Pears At a lata
in tbe interest of the sacred cause and the niee-in- or' horticulturists at Cleveland,welfare of the We trust that by Ohio, Mr. Elliott said that tha public nen-t- he

fulfillment ot this request our pour eraiiy wanted Ull, straight trees, and infatherland regain whose great conformity to thi-- , the. nurserymen hadheart aud magmaimous mind it Lns so n ,t to trim:iiiiar 110 tne sfeni leainilon deprived. thanktut rev- -
erence we ever remain, xn."

All the electors assembled sinei some;
one hundred and eighty signatures, till-- ;
ing tb stieets. u was proposeti to for- -

this a
would

bir--
journey to Turin could be The

resident declared, with a that t!:e-v- , t
was little prospect of so doinjr ia Wait- -
zen, and the will therefcre probably k
jo tne ordinary way or the po-- f.

To see how large a proportion of the;
voters had taken part iu the election, in- - it
spection of the list for the Tfaitzen .lis- -
trict showed that it comprises IJ.SJO elect- -
ors, 2,310 of whom belonged to tho sur- - ab
rounding country. Of these ninety-s- i
came to the and scarcely one huu
dred ot the town electors; upon the aver-
age, therefore, about five percent.

The (hIera in Itnly Awful
Havoc.

The Florence correspondent of th
London Daily writing ou the :jd
inst., says: "From a report on the cholera
lately published we hnd that the cases

January to July, this year, have
beetles many ast:5,j(o cases, lolloped by

deaths. The Sicilian provinces
have been the most grievously atlecti d
by the malady. In Gergenti 0,014 cases
are reported, and 4,310 deaths; in Bari
(Neapolitan provinces!, 11,110 and
b,41 deatns at Caltanisetta (Sicilian
provinces) 7,191 cases and 5,110 deaths.
In a word, we hnd that death followed
the attack iu above half the number of
cases. rot one of the !' provinces of
Italy has been spared, thou'rh in some
uu"' ou,-- " i lo.euce.ouiy a c iuj.iw oi ,

alarming symptom a symptom ot
moral disease quite as melan
choly as the physical malady has been
observed throughout Italy, illy m

' o.Lii, , iu 10,11 v.i iuev ,. V:

contagion. This sympttu is the dread
01 law oeitei in iTeneiic
through various malevolent agents and
noxious influences. In Italy this dread
greatly excites the the suffering
population, and adds to their calaunitous
state. A thirst for veangauce upon the
soldiers, who are supposed to bo in some
mysterious manner connected with the
cholera, is felt by the people. The unre-
mitting zeal aud kindness of the odb-er-

antl men in the care 01 tho suuerinx and
sick have dorie nothing to calm the pop-
ular feeling. Even when they are assist-
ing the sufferers they are regarded with
hatred and suspicion nay, frtquenti3'
subjected to violence."

A Naples telegram, of i'ih, says
cholera was making territie ravages at
Palermo The average number of s

was l'.0 daily.
I lie cx( Jlleeu Of iplS iiM Kl telle

ou the a.h, it is sak', ol cholera

Oooil Mew from lhe Soath-'l'- he

1 rop I'ruspMts.
The general prospect is most encourag-

ing. Corn ia everywhere, throughout tL

South, a sueecssiul crop, the earliest
planted t'.ciug the bet. Fruits are in
rich supply, and vegetables are abundant.
The potato it an important article
ot Southeru household c lunumpiion, and
it very plentiful. The news
snows improvement. Since the dry, hot
weather has set in, many lears tu.ve
been put to rest that had Uvn iv.ise-.- by
the continuous raint of midsummer.
Tennessee advices are cheering; Ar
kansas, alont; the St. Francia, White, Ar-

kansas and Ouachita rivers allowing f. r
the loss by overflow in the early summer

gives Klowing accouuts of the cotton
crops; Alabama nas recove etl courage
since the rains ceased; there is a lilt e
fear worm in some places, but the Ken-er-

accounts are good. Mississippi gives
a good report of herself; In the Southern
part of the State there are fears of possi-
ble injury from the worm, but the proba-
bilities are highly favorable. Louisiana is
in allliction the condition cf the cot-

ton is excellent; the waving fields smile
wuh promise, but curled upiutLe leal
lies a iossible curso that makes every

sink. Texas statements are joyous
as to prospects ot all kinds produce,
eicent fears that exist where the worm
has shown Taking the whole pros
pect, as we find it represented, and we
see ample, teeming, overflowing reasons
for gratitude to the Giver of All Good, and
r.r Smite that the Southeru country will
not, this year, be exposed to tho v. aut and
suffering that marked me beacon
passing away.

jiQ?"Bltimore people ate realising a
retluction iu the price of provisions,
which the cost of living is brought some-

where near where it was some years ago.
Butter is twenty cents a pound, peaches
12 Vj cents a peck, aud other things In

ACSIUCXLTl'KAL.
How Obtain FrcitThis is an inquiry which often occurs in

i.i.e rrnnds of many owners of new placer,
who have built new houses on

Morn uni t. W I . l

mnJe

would
,C,H1

t:w
new ia composi-rcqueste- d

Waitzm most

begs

country.

may oneot

beoo With

sigh,
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ca.-e-

e.ipeci

swett

otton

heart

.r- - . . ivvnu iinuruj 9uca rest1'Ients that much ruav hil,,n fr.wr,la .r.
""'"'d.uie supply with proper selectionMill lilliniiira,. f .! .V... .1

& IP? t- - get fruit from a new DlanU- -
. quickest return ia tmm r,lntin
.
rwV wru'8".. ... ...

14 ou arly in sprintc.
- j n miNlTRTA rrnn tha uama
. .. uvw repeatedly obtainedtine ripe bernea ta weeka fromday they were set out. Th second year,

it tue bed is kept clean, the product willb.) cbundont. Wilson's Albany will
SAieiy yieiJ, any year, a bushel from
"quare red, or aUcit twouuarm rUv u,r
half a month.

Muk and water melons will
V'id tiiir products lour montta
a'.ter planting.

(i vt. rsert, currants, raspberries and
bbukheri'.-- s ail r at about the same
p'Ti. l from th time of seitn.eout. Good
fz-- d KuiKi.-hf- v plant, say foot and a
.'" will cive a irood croD of ber- -

ties of th-i- r H.the iecond year. We
, H bushel ol cherry currants, the
';rV''!"'""r ur setting out quite

ir.-- row thirty feet Iocs.'.A r.iisu or I.nkle'a rnK raspberry
iia-- i Ireeu known rerete.n t i

u iNMini wrnes me same year that itwhs transumnted the fruit, however wasn t full siz '
Dwarf pars of the rirrSt rf

der the ibht nianagvmnt, come quickly
" '"if.. . ..15?t Proimcort.Rlv

year, and moroa tcrwnrc Am th) ilwurf
hic!i bear sooi are Honne.-l-

ey, Doyenne d'Ete, White D)yenn,Gif-'ard- ,
Fonienay. Jalousie, de

Malines, etc. The following ,rt bearnearly as early on per stock, viz: Bart-let- t.
Winter N'eli. W.wi,ini,.n

Onondrtga, Howell. Passe J.tl

tirades affbrd fruit soa usually be-
ginning to ber the second and third jear.l'be IabeiU, York Mx.leirs, Iiana andDelaware are particularly recommendedtor this purp-s- at the North, and thefa-Uw- b

nny bo added to the Mid-di- States,
whervver it drs Dot rot.

Dwarf nppies should net be entirely
.nerlooked in the litt of early bearers.
Haifa peck per tree is often obtained the
third year from the most productiveanrt.

A g'Hxl supply of ail the preceding will
be suilieieat to furnish a family with these
wholesome lnxuries from within a year
or two ot oct upyiu-- eniirely new
: and wdl not only add greatly to the
cemtort and attractions of hoine, but
".H.tribiite moterially to the uniform
ht'f.'thot the 0("p iriis.

Thcmas' American Fruit Culturist.
WHV IT IS THAT 1'OTATOK.S YlELD

Less than Formerly. A correspondent
wishes to told why the yield of jKJta-tc-

is than formerly. "Ttie reason i

U'Jt ulilicult of discovery. It exist as h
law of nature, embracing animals as well
as veet.ible organisms. These all have
exert tory as well at secretory functions.
All t!.r,iv t ;f effete matter, and this effete
matter is hate.ul to the secretory vessels
on vegetables depend for their de-
velopment, if many crops in succession,

r toe same vegetable, are grown, the
effete matter increnseS in proportion to
the nutritive, and finally overcomes all
eft rts at successful cultivation. The fotxt
decreases, art.) fe poion increases, withevery crop. If manure, general or sf ecial,
'S a.ldd to the soil, it increases the food,
but dnes not necessarily diminish the
prisonous tffefe matter. One hundredvarago potatoes were but little culti-
vated, and most trrounds were lett fresh
lor their production. Then and long
afterwards, bushels was not au
extraordinary yield. Now the

t for its use, and the great
aui;ui""ts;on of our people, in number
fciid ability fo purchase, have made itecesary that treat breadths of land

v. i) t nave Her way. aul those of ns. her

t w lateral branches so as to form a lmit
top. Au J anin. thev irrow them so thick
i.; t'.o im int th-- u .i i;.m
to that busoy head which was desir
sib'e. However, takini the treeaa itium

laterals to one or two buds, and cut the
., , down ei.omrli to make the dormant

b,i in n .. ,tu- - ,u
rou - : 1, start; this would leave

n.v.r.v a uaked stem alat two feet high.
The tir-- r vesr h.. wouf.t .1., nn ,.,.,,r,

: the s von.l Mep ,r i,n w.,n',i o..t t, .in

the la.-.- t vear's growth to two or three
buds, leaving the tree in a round bushy

:pc. the head a.s low and near
the grountl as possible. This process of
spring pruning was to be continued until
the head was termed, with perhaps some
exceptions, as one of them: If a
tree grow very strong, as was sometimes
the cas-- , throwing up shoots four, six or
seven f.'et long, he would leave them
until about the 2 ith of July, and then cut
away about two-thir- or the previous
year's growth. The reason for this is
that, if cut ia spring, thi vigor cf the tree
would new growtn of strong,
hrir'iy shoot, while ir leit till the 20th of

Juiy the growth would be checked and
tue i uiaiion of fruit spurs induced. For
the same rea-o- he would do much of
his pruning by pinching iu the euds of
th-- j limbs.

Selecting Poultry Meat. A youns
turkey Las a smooth leg, and a sort bill,
and it fresh, the eyes will ba bright and
the let moist. Old turkeys have stiff,
scaly feet.

Young fowls have a tender skin, smooth., brea.--t bone viehU rea.lilv to
the pressure of the tinger. The best are
those that trive yellow legs. The feet and
legs of old fowls look as though they had
seen hard service in the world.

Young u iicks feel tender under the
ings and the web of. the foot ia transpa- -

The best are thick-an- hard on the
S3

Young geese have yellow bills, and the
fejt art? yellow and supple. Tbeskia my
be essily broken by the head of a pin; the

is plump and the fat white. An old
gore is unlit for the human stomach.

owls most easily picked if scalded.
but lhu'reUl,s lhe skins lUble to be"

torn, and consequently they will not look

Mc--s ox Ar-pi.- Trees. The moss on
your yonog apple trees is not the cause,
but rather 11 'c nse.iuence, of the decay
of the trees. If your trees were proper-
ly set. and if you have kept the ground
cultivaUd to some hoed crop since, as you
s'lould d", applying a coat of m inure
around each Uee, for a space of five to ten

Hccortling to the sieof the trees, and
frkit'g it 1:1 atxive trie roots or tbe trees,
t'jeir iecay ma-- t It attributed to soma
c uiso me sciencw 01
o s.ate wcat it is, without beuiii present
on the p rem. ses where the tree? aregrown.
S imeiimt s severe fn st will so ii jure
the trunks ot aj'ple trees as to cause
the bark to split o.vii aini peel oil', and if

trees have Leen tail- injoreil it Is
probably the cause of their decay.

ruKsKtiviM (kua One of the most
he tithy and nutrition- vt getableaia the
okr, wmch is rai-e- d iu such abundance
i'i 01. r cimi-u?- . We are surprised that so
Ittile aitn tiou given to preserviu it,

lor uj sll ihronga the winter, when it
can be tlo:ie s.i easily and cheaply. The
pillowing recipe for doing it is furnished
by one 01 our mcs; prtcte-a- and ex pe-

nt need gardeners and agriculturists:
Take 11 clean barrel, sprinkle, salt in the
bottom (cover the bottom ; then lay down
a layer ot okru evenly over the surtaoe of
th salt; then, on this, another layer of
okra, us t etore. and so ou till the barrel
is full, or vou have put as much as desir
ed, covering the whole, when done, with
a thick layer ot salt.

To Make a Stack Settle Trce.
There are two things to do this: keeping
the center up, and pitching-o- from ail
sides. This last makes the stack settle
evenly. Pitching en two sides will

but it is not so good, as it does
not make it evenly solid all round, but
leaves some parts lower, where the water
is apt to settle. By keeping the stack
high iu the center, as it is built np and
sloping outward, the rain will Le unable
to penetrate, as, like a roof, it will ward
it elf. Keep high in the middle from top
to bottom, and pitch on all sides to make
equally solid.

Li.ne ritNiK. The man who has
bought the farm adjoining yours has no
rijjhti to demand that the division of tha
fence whould be changed from what it
wa wheu tbe previous owner held it, if
that division was equitable; and the last
owner is bound to Keep the same half ia
repair that his predecessor did. No mat-
ter bow much he neglected to keep such
fence in go.xi repair, the last owner steps)
into his shoes, and cannot get rid of tee
liability to make such fence aa the law

between different owners.

ward letter by deputation to Kcs-- ! i tho nursery, thri:ty one-ut- hbut the e.ect-ra- cfiia.ils dtnibt ytar-v-H trees, if possibie.'he cutwhether the requisite of ihe seve-elv tbf u cut oi
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